Kontakion of the
Annunciation of the Theotokos

Plagal Fourth Mode

\[ \text{Hxos } \begin{array}{c} \lambda \\ \eta \end{array} \text{ N\eta} \]

Ver- i- ly, I thy cit- y, O___ The- o- to- - - - - kos,\x

a- scribe to thee the ban- - ners__ of con-quest,\x O de- fend- ing

sol- - - - - dier, and I of- fer thanks to thee as a de- liv- er- er from

trib- u- la- tion. And__ since thine__ is the might that is__ un- con-

- - qu’ra- ble,\x de- liv- er me from all sun- - - dry op-pres- - - sions,

that I may cry un-to thee: Hail, O bride with- out__ bride - - - - groom.

* FINAL:

bri- -d_ groom.